Patient Assessment

Is this an urgent appointment or a non-urgent appointment?

* These are examples and not limited to just the examples, please use your best judgment to determine patient/clients care needs.

Is this a critical emergency?

Examples: Profuse bleeding, breathing difficulty, bloating, collapse, extreme
weakness, metabolic complications, toxicities, euthanasia*.

Yes

Visit PaVMA.org/Telemed and
PaVMA.org/SocialDistancing for more
in-depth information about these procedures.

Is the practice equipped with proper staffing and
equipment to handle this type of emergency?

Yes

No

Have owner bring
patient in right away,
follow social distancing
for veterinary
practices.

Refer client to closest
emergency clinic.

Yes
Discuss possible
treatments and, as
appropriate, provide
options for clients
to safely obtain
medications such as
curbside pickup, calling
in a prescription,
mailing medication.

Yes

Follow guidelines for
telemedicine.
Document everything!

Is this an urgent issue but not an emergency?
Is the animal in pain?
Examples: hematoma, ear infections, eye issues, unknown
acute pain, V+/D+, new or worsening lameness, new or
worsening skin condition*.

No

Yes

Does the animal have a critical
maintenance need for its continued
health? Is there a zoonotic disease
concern?

Can telemedicine be used?

Examples: testing necessary for maintenance
medications (i.e. seizure or diabetic
monitoring), examination for Certificates of
Veterinary Inspection for necessary interstate
or international travel, initial vaccination
series, rabies vaccination following exposure.

No

Schedule appointment
time according
the urgency of the
problem, practice
social distancing for
veterinary practices.

Yes

No

Can telemedicine
be used?

Is the animal in need
of routine health care?

Examples: refilling flea/tick/
HW medications,
maintenance medications if
under good control with
current dosage, home
care instructions, is this a
reoccurring issue that meds
can be refilled?

Examples: wellness exam,
routine laboratory testing,
yearly (or 3 year) vaccines,
low-grade dental, spay/
neuter, declaw, lump
removal, nail trim, routine
anal gland expression*

No
Schedule appointment
for the appropriate
time for exam or
testing, follow
social distancing for
veterinary practices.

No

No
Yes
Defer appointment
for 2-4 weeks and
reassess based on
COVID-19 situation at
that time.

Go back to the
beginning for
assessment and
re-evaluate patients
needs.
Review pain/comfort and
quality of life.

Visit PaVMA.org for the latest COVID-19 updates
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